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Silk Poplin
The Popular Material for Spring
Gowns now here, in all shades

Plain and Figured. This is by
far the most beautiful materi-
al shown this season and

its not expensive

26-i- n. Figured Silk Poplin, yd. 85c
4 2 --in. Silk Kilarneen Poplin in

Plain Shades . . $1.39

See Large Window Display

F.E.LlVENGOOD&CO.
The Ladies' and Children's Store

LOCALS
See. Lane Bon far signs.
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STl'DEXTS LICGISLATOKS
Phone Main 1 for Orchestra. .

Wall paper, paints, 80. Kugeno Celebrates Passage of Appro- -

I. C. Snyder, chimney R lilt, j prliitloii for University.

lard at th Cash Meat Market, ' University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.

Mala 111. Fcb- - 18. by the that
tne $503,000 University of Oregon ap- -

Phone Platxoeder for fresh meat proprlation bill passed the state
lard. Mam 'senate, an impromptu student Jol- -

Wanted Inside by yuf llflcallon culminated in one of the
man. Address, Box 327, m0Bt cnthusiantlc student

For Rent Two furnished for j the history of the Oregon
rent. 224 Seuth Thompson.

National cash register for sale, al-

most new. Sharon. & Eddlngs.
For rent Furnished house. In-

quire Willow. Phone Black
Wanted Furnished room with

private family, for man and wife.

roemlng

Reck
either

call Main Btrect
Uluck

paint Hale
props., street.

enamels, stains
Wall moulding, glass
and varnishes. Let your
next Goods arriving
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had
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work
City. rallies

rooms within

607 1321.

University.
After the demonstrations.

fireworks, explosives and
an Important part, the

retired to Vlllard where
were by

idetit Campbell, Friendly and
prominent students. Cheers were

Address W. P. M. this office. given the house, vot- -

The best and brightest moving ng for the bill, and West,
pictures and as many a any show who in his Inaugural
house In Pendleten, at the Orpheum. J message that he a liberal ap- -

ratee te hersea boarded by , propriatlon.
the week month at the Commercial
Barn, 121 Aura street. Phone Main VS. ! TO STATE OPPOSED.

17 room apartment house only.
$1600-1- 500 will It House Hmwo Pass. IUI1 "rol;

Offi-coul- d

not be built today for 13000. Leo ,Yo'

Teutsch '
I Salem. Ore., Feb. 18.

.. . ,, riowerman's bill prohibiting any sal- -

of the state r- -mthe" "rled officerbe on the A ton
JU, t ..m -- to the state any goods or

v., ..., n ;i'to any contract which might be of
pecuniary to was

rn.M Mlin WM lr mwma w.u ,)y tho hoUse.
or nut Prempt livery to H

Thcre wa9 no debate on the bill,
parts of tfce city. Crss Creek mm- -

nthousn Johnson, a Salem merchant
ber Co., 719 Alt street was orpnsed to the bill until lnform- -

8or sale One serrel gelding, as ed that Its provisions applied only to
officers of the state. Theret years, 111! peuna's.

gead work or saddle horse. Frloe were 33 voies ior me um.
176. Inquire lltl Weat Alt.

XV. C. T. V.
Wanted Toung ladles to enter the T1 ppndleton Woman's Christian

training school at St. Anthony's hos- - Temperance Union will hold a service
pitai, pendieton, urcgon. for panic- - thp memorv 0f Frances E. wiiiptu

apply to tho sister superioress. tne prPShvterlBn on Friday
evening, February 24 to vMch theJust opened New banltary plumb- -

lng shop at 304 East Court street, is invuu...
aii ...-- i. fur- - gram:
nlshed. Phone Main 443. Alex Burt.

For sale at a bargain First claaa
heuse, II rooms, all filled.

In. Owner must leave town.
Basy terms. Address. Box 218. Pen-
dleten, Ore.

Penland Bros. Transfer Co., phono
Black 3391. Piano, and

trucking of all kinds. Calls an-

swered promptly. Office 647 Main
street.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't trv it. Phene Dutch Henry.
Main 178, for clean soreoned
8prlngs ceal lump or nut. It 9
burns and goes further.
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3391.
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tho Power" Congregation
Scripture Reading

Mrs. O. W. Rugg
Prayer Mrs. J. C. Llnlnger
Sone White Ribbon Rally

Song Congregation
Reading Inscription on Ped-

estal of Frances E. Wlllnrd
Statue Mrs. A. F. May

Address "The Power of a
Noble Life ...Mrs. S. A. Lowell

Solo "O. Lovo Divine (Nevlns)
Miss

Recitation "A Dreamer and a
Doer."... Miss Raymond

Thp purpose of the Memorial
Fund. Members Pendleton Union

Penland Bros. Transfer company 10. Offering.
"Make Mo a Channel of...in i nnrlnn household 11. Song

. .., wn wmin Blessing" Congregation

wishing to Bhlp goods to Walla Walla 12. Benediction.

Slater

Helen

Anvone

SAVE MONEY
Every- - Article in Our Big

(SOFT BHD (DC
to be Closed Out

The room ia for nfl fixtures for sale. Goods are going

nt coat nnd below. Hero's tho plneo to save money on china,

cut glass, art goods, notions, toilet articles, pictures, dolls, etc.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serve Yu Best
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Fred Hendrlckson of Adams, Is In
the city today.

J. W. Lennox was up from his
home at Umatilla yesterday.

J. W. Lennox was up trom his
home at Umatilla yesterday.

'
Abo Molstrom of Myrick Is tran-

sacting business In town today.

C. E. McLellan is registered at the
Bowman Hotel from Juniper.

A. F. Hower of Hood River, is reg-

istered at the Hotel St. George.

F. T. Henly la registered at the Ho-

tel Pendleton from Buda Pest, Hun-
gary.

A. L. Wyle of Echo, spent yester-
day in the city attending to business
matters.

John Lewis and wife were incom-
ing passengers from Helix on the N.
P. this morning.

Miss Anna Waugh was an Incoming
passenger on the Northern Pacific
train this morning.

T. Z. Matthews Is confined at his
home at 820 Hazel street with an at-

tack of rheumatism.
Dempsey Cantrell of Pilot Rock

was among the visitors from the
sheep town yesterday.

Tommy Robinson, one of the Balfour-

-Guthrie men In this county, came
in from Helix this morning.

Art Grovcr, the well known Helix
rancher, came in this morning and Is

spending the day In the city.

J. C. Hemphill returned to his home
in Pilot Rock this morning after
spending yesterday In Pendleton.

T. A. Lleuallen, the well known
Adams farmor, came in from his
home on the local this morning.

AttorneyJ. P. Neal returned to his
home In Freewater this morning af-

ter transacting business at the court
couse.

Mrs. Joe Sturdlvant of Ukiah, is
now in the city upon a visit with her
daughters who are attending the high
school.

H. jT"Longiey came in from his
home at Hermiston on the evening
truln yesterday and Is spending the
day here.

B. F. Swaggart of Heppner Is in
the city today and concluded the sale
of a $2000 jack to W. M. Bussell of
McMlnnville.

Robert E. LIngow. Oregon-Washingt-

yard master at Umatilla, was
in the city yesterday ana reiurnea w
his home this morning.

Mfss Fannie Hale, who ha"s been the
guest of Miss Edna Warner In Pilot
Rock for the past week, has return- -

d to her home In this city.

Countv Commissioner Horace
Walker went to his ranch at Stanfleld
this morning after attending a ses

on of the county court yesterday.
Mrs. G. W. Ellis and son Gilbert

Ellis have been here today from their
tme at Ukiah. Mrs. Ellis Is visiting
er sister, Mrs. A. D. Sloan and moth- -

, Mrs. R. W. Case.

A. B. McCarty, who Just recently
Id his stage gulch ranch to George

Lamblrth, is In the city today, tie
111 leave shortly for Canada to spend

the spring and summer.
W. H. Bean and wife of Pocatello,

ho have been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Teutsch, left on
the local this morning en route to

allfornia, where they will spend tne
next few weeks.

Rev A. Mackenzie Meldrum, pas
tor of the First Christian church at
Athena and formerly of this city,
inssod through on the local this.... . T Viamorning en route to we mice

will conduct services.
Ed Burllngamo. known throughout

the northwest as the Gardena orch
rd booster and incidentally the man

who was so active in securing signa
tures to the Wallir Walla remonst
ranee petition when there was some
alk of Snokane attempting to put on

a Round-up- , is In the city today iook
lng after business interests.

AIlHiuy Auto
vii.nnv. N. Y.. Feb. 18. The stnte

nrmorv Is filled with all varie
tics of motor vehicles, forming tne
most complete automobile show ever
held In the Empire state capital, ine
exhibition will continue through next
week.

Show.

today

TnomiHo Dividend.
New York, Feb. 18. General

Chemical company stockholders 01

record at the close of business today
will receive a dividend for the first
quarter of 1911 at the rate of 6 per
icnt per annum. The company has
heretofore been paying 5 per cent a
venr on Its common stock.

filULS MOKE CONSCIENTIOUS
THAN BOYS IN SCHOOL,

Pearsons Academy, Walla. Walla,
Wash. A study of the comparative
abilitv of boys and girls of- - hlgn
school age seems to show that girls
are more conscientious than boys ana
have better memories, and, conse
quently, they make a better showing
in their dally recitations. The uoj
are less nervous than the girls when
subjected to a strain and have more
originality of thought with tho result
that they get better grades on tneir
examinations. The net result or ra
boys' work seems, however, to be a
trifle poorer than that of the girls

Whitmnn College, Walla Walla,
Wash. The second semester of the
college year began last week with an
Increased enrollment and the organ-

ization of a number of new classes.
The new catalogue Is now ready for
press nnd will be published within
about six weeks.

Wanted Good, reliable agenta to

travel on the road. Commission
uronosltlon. Must be able to furnish
references. Address, W. P. M. this
office.

The king of all Be cigars, "Devlin's
Fives." Joe Sullivan, sole agent.

ATM MOVING

PICTURE

Orpheum.
Pendleton's favorite picture the-

atre, all the latest and best makes
of picture plays shown as they were
played, as natural as life. Tho pro-
gram for Sunday is a show for ladles
and children and gentlemen as well.

1. Tag Day at Silver Gulch. Lu- -
bln. When the Rev. John Asher and
his pretty daughter Ruth, arrive at
Silver Gulch mining camp they were
not greeted very cordially by the min-
ers. As may be supposed, church af-
fairs did not flourish in competition
with tho saloon, and when a tag day
was announced, to raise money to
build a church, opposition became
pronounced, and it meant perforation
with a bullet, to buy a tag. Bill ad-- 1

mired the daughter, und saw she was
disappointed and downcast. So he
bought the first tag, tied It on, pulled
cut his "shooting irons" walked Into
the midst of the miners and, before
they knew it, had tho ringleaders
covered with his revolvers. But the
minister appeared and put a stop to
Bills' plan. Then he took off his coat
and proceeded to give Hank, the ring
leader, the licking of his life. Hank
suddenly discovered he needed a tag,
and assisted Bill in persuading other
people that they needed tags too. Of
course Bill became the ministers'
son-in-la-

2. Love Under Difficulties. Pathe.
One of those pretty romantic come-
dies which are so pleasing to all and
you go away happy.

3. Funeral of Count Tolstoi. Pa-
the. A record film, which In years
to come will have, historic value. Ac-

cording to his request he was burled
in a deep wood.

4. Washed Ashore. Urban. De-

tails the effect upon two brothers, of
finding a chest full of money, which
had been washed up by the ocean.
The pictures of the ocean are excep-
tionally good.

5. Wood Carving in Brienz. Ur-
ban. An industrial, presenting a ser-
ies of views of a little-know- n, but
unusually JRiteresting occupation.
Some of the charming and artistic
effects reproduced seem almost be-

yond belief.
Four full reels, 4000 feet of new

pictures each performance.
Orpheum motto: Best of order at

all times, nothing said or done to of-

fend the most fastidious.
Sunday Music Program.

March, Handicap Geo. Rosey
Waltz, Lovers Loyalty

Emil H. Tanner
Overture, Pastime Laurendau
Buck dance. Chicken Reel Laly
Waltz, Zenda Wltmark
Spanish Serenade Fanetello ..Roberts
Rag, Grizzly Bear Botsford

United Orchestra, Karl Guiott,
leader, R. W. Fletcher, manager.

The Pastime.
The Show of Quality" has a de

lightful and Interesting program for
Sunday and Monday. All by the best
American manufacturers. Dramas,
comedies and educational pictures.

"Shadows of the Past." Selig, 1000
feet, under Florida's historic old live
oak with its branches spreading one
hundred and ninety feet In diameter,
where Ponce de Leon many times
sought Its welcoming shelter and
where numerous treaties between the
Seminole Indians and the early day
Spaniards were made In a fitting
spot to set the first scene of this pi
ture. The quaint old colonial atmos
phere of the south with rapturous
environments of chivalry, lend the
finishing touches that make possible
the gripping Interest manifest in tnls
subject. It Is the old, old story of
love, but told from a new angle;
little classic void of sentimentality
and romanticism. We have no hesi
tancy in announcing "Shadows of the
Past" as one of the purest, prettiest
and altogether one of the most sat
Isfying stories of love and devotion
told In moving pictures.

'A Western Night." Edison, 500
feet. An interesting comedy, showing
a girl, staying alone in a western ho
tel, frightened when she hears her
next door Tlhbor preparing for

bed in his usual vigorous way. But
eventually she decides to investigate
and discovers that worthy gentleman
on his knees, saying his prayers. Im-

mediately she retires and sleeps
soundly through the night.

3. "The Fire Department of New-York.- "

B00 feet. A record picture,
affording a clenr Idea of the fire de-

partment of New York and how It
works.

4. "The Sophomore's Romance."
Essanay, 1000 feet. A pleasant story
of a traveling actress, with whom a
college sophomore In n town where
the company played, fell In love, fol-

lowed her home when she left the
company, married her. With the show
stranded, broken up in fact, by the
pranks of the boys, it looked dark,
but repenting of their cruelties, the
boys loan their glee club to help out
and the picture ends pleasantly. It
is lively, tells Its story clearly, pos-

sesses much dramatic power.
5. "Papa's First Outing." A huge

comedy telling of papa's adventures
at a summer resort.

6. "Hank nnd Lank Get Wise to a
New Scheme." Showing those two
well known characters Hank & Lank
In the role of nurse. Many laughable
situations arise, a very funny picture.

If troubled with indigestion, consti
pation, no appetite or reel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomacn and Liv
er Tablets a trial and you will be
pleased with the result. These tab-lo- ts

invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. Sold by

all dealers.

ITcsbytorlnn Church.
Sunday school will be held at 10

a. m., A. C. Funk, superintendent.
There will be no preaching service
owing to the absence from the city
of Rev. Llnlnger. The congregation Is

requested to Join with tho Melodists
In their revival meeting, morning and
evening.

Do you read the Bast OregenlanT

SPECIA s
For

Monday, and Tonights

After Supper Sale
$1 .50 Cream Serge 42-in- ., yard 98c
$ 1 .00 Shantong rongee 36 -- in.,

yard .... 79c
$1.50 Imperial Pongee 36-in- .,

yard . . . . $ 1 .20
$1.25 Black Taffetta 36 in.,

yard .... 95c
12 1 --2c Bleached Muslin Hope

at yard . . . . 10c
All the Best Calicoes at yard 5 c

The Best Apron Checks at yard 7c
White Outing at 10c and 12 I --2c
White Table Oil Cloth at yard 20c

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

on draught the--

Columbia Bar
632-63- 6 Main St

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

We Serve to Please

Herman Piters, P"P

Bowman Bar

A Gentlemen's

CIGARSand LIQUORS

Martin Anderson,

Job Printing, Tel. Main i

HTE "OLD TRUSTY"

INCUBATOR.
Better Than "Chicken Insurance
We are Northwestern Agents for the Best Hatcher
in the Largest Capacity and Greatest

for the Least Money.

, ; ." jf. .'m", 'ib v-A

An Entirely Metal Incuba-
tor

Protecting the machine eggs
from

Large stock always on hand. No
waiting for from the
factory.

211-21- 3 E. Court St.

at

and

One Block from

Resort
Try Our

They Please
;P'p

99

this,
World. The Re-

turn

.rr'.z

burning.

.shipments

Depot

I WM o . V'- ' eyw 'i vnm in is. 2fci.'l r: r i fc3
ti 1

I
Call and Investigate f

120.175 m
Wr1 nd 240 .vyj

egg sizes

No Hot Spots
or

CId Corners
but even Heat

throughout

17. J. Clarko & Co.
PENDLETON, ORE.


